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PRICE 10 CIiNTS

:Opyrlght

•

Mrs. Louis Slade

Thurs

Lectures on Far East

.,

Sun"

ren�

Etu/t.

putting

2500 B, C"

traces, back

Lectures.
speak

B. C"

marriage.

to

P. M.

the year ot a famous eclipse,

the Chinese
t!leir ways,

settled

become

had

in

and current ideas were

much as they are today.

Confucius

was not an original thinker, but the

One of the secrets of the greatness
China

homogeneity.

is its

IH!Opie were held together by a uni-

\' re,
. h.en
"

�

t elr

It the taxes became too lieove�t hrew
dynasty.
a
thcy

north rn
�
.
I ntegrity,

Invaders

they

threatened
.
a Great
bUilt

,. nl I the length ot their western bor,"

der.

.
China went on.

Japanese hislory begins 1600 years

' tcr that of China.
ar

One ot the rst

of Japan is an attempl to take Korea. T he Japanese,
things recorded

of

Goodhart, 8.20

¢"l8
"'

Spee�hes Unrelieved by
Action Render Shaw's PJay
Unsatisfactory

ACTING

IS

UNFEELING

Hedgerow Players' presenta
tion of Shaw'. He.rtbrrok Howe last
The

Tuesday

night

the .worst per

was

formance ot any vlay that haa de·

liled the boards of Goodhart Hall In
the memory of

graduates.

the

It is hard

under

preaent

to

criticise the

play aa it' was presented, for there

It is even harder to
was no play.
critic ise the acting, for when Mr.
Deeter

was not on the stage,

was no acting.

ltlere

It is impossible to

say that the tempo or the action wu

too slow, for there Wfl.$ no tempo and

almORt no action.

•

Heal t&reak HOllse is described by

Shaw as "a .fantasia in the Russian

manner on

That

English themes."

eXI>lains a greal �� 1. He is " satir it
. ess for placing
ing the Rusaian rtl'dn
strangely-behaved people
!lft's!!ing

atmosphere,

in

which

a

de·

makes

Mrs. Dean Gives

Fac!"lt)' Bodl

Interview on F. P. A.

In connection with the a rti·

de in hast week's

News on the

recent publicationa bf the fac·

Publications of Association Give
Non·Partisan Views on
Major Issues

,ully and the projects in which

•

they are now engaged, the edi·

asis
tors wish to state that the b

for the

w�' the

irdormaUon

1I�e8t1onnaire.

sent

recently

BASIS OF FACT NEEDED

out by the Publications Office.
Some 9t the taculty who have
done

distinguished

most

thursday, Mrs. Vera Michelea Dean

in their departments have not

ga_ve an iIIuminaUng outline ot requl.

yet ,filled in and returned the·

questionna ires

no mention of their work was

made in the art icle.
ned to

run

a

sites for work in the Foreign Policy

thtrelore

and

It

is plan

As�iatlon, with

to her own career .

�

":My,"

s6pplementary

reference
•

prepa ration fQr

cc11lege
Mrs.

",as

Dean.

"A bus iness course in Boston was the

filed. AI!IO the plan

only rei'Ular schooling I had had. You

waa to deal only with the re

will think me very i&'ll o rant

cent work 'of the tacuity, and

not

to

have gone to school; but I was ta ught

by tutors in Russia, acquiring a thor·

therefore no mention was made

of the books and pUblications
whiCh

especial

most unorthodox," said

article all 800n as all the forms

have been

with the Nrw. last

In an interview

work

ough knowledge of tbe' modern lan

have appeared prior to

guages:.

the present year.

My family left RUlISia

(or

Finland In ·1917, berore the Bolshevik

There I lived for

party got control.

two years, when my fat h er, who WIUt

L;ltt� JVomen Provokes

optimistic enough to look forward to

Enthusiastic Response

a restor.tion in Russia, sent me to

,

Littl� America to I�rn business fnethode
Womell, Kat.herine Hepburn's latest and equip myselt to enter hi8 firm.
Last Sund ay'a

preview

or

"After taking the business courSt'

Shaw ', char- at first sight nn Unl)romising audi
,trangely-I)e... ence for a Lo uisa Mal' Alcott movie.
" The standard of living of
the haved and placed in a nlOSt depress
. It scarcely seemed poS!ible that the)'
masses of the people is the toremost ing atm06phere: the startling treat.
had read Little 1I'0Plll!1I in childhood
concern oJ the Soviet atate," deelar· ment of the' guest from whose unwill
and were about to engage in tender
ed Dr. Fairchild, conducting a Dean- i ng hands cups of tea were wrested
We anticpated
reminiscencu ot it.
,'ry conference Tuesday,
NovembN while the WtleS of the house 'of Shot
- an uncomfortable two hol1rs
sur
l 4 on Til, S..iaf Mtd E'O'/Iolllic 0,. over weft!' )lOured upon her head,
But
udience.
a
sneering
a
by
rounded
'
galli.zution.
ot RU8Ii(l at tke End 01 created a
Ru� siun atmosphere nt
uch was the potent, chunn of the
the First Five-}'e(IJ' Plall. It iK in once, Nothing wag sAcred in the con
nl()\'ie that in ro..'Col·d ti me the thelltfl'
" to a"u,. eve,y wo,ke, a fa", \'crKntions between the charaeten:
o •"d. .
Noscl'!
was SW{!pt with cnthu!lia:!lll.
sh ore of the national income that the their I)roclivities COr lying and their
wel'e blown at the Rllpn)!)riate mo·
government undertake!! to own and love li ves were discussed with eqUl�1
mentSj no one laughed at Bcth'l'I in·
•e means 0f prod uctl.on.
direct t
test and frankness.
Everyone who
pired Jl.acchllrinity; And all, includ·

and majored in go\'ernment and poli·

ARE
GENEROUS
.

them bt!have even more strangely;

and for making each character not in Philadel >hia, gave proof I)ositi\'e in BOl'ton and holding several secre
l
only frankly discuss Mis most secret of its "bo,-office a lpeal."
The the tarial positions, I decided that t murt
l
(aults and emotions, but expound in atre was filled row onl"row with rath have n college education. I was ad
terminable theories about li1e and er hard·facet! men and their mates, mitte<l to Radcli ffe as a '8pecial case'

.

the t heme of the play.

act.ers

were

tics. "

certainly

sinn agricu l tu re is conducted on great

Wt:rc greal observersand assi milat-

Although the idea and some of the
never find a role more !luited

::ollecti\'e farms which rent marhln- linet of the play

�

DUring the rifleenth and sixteenth

China, and !Iuceeed .... in taking much

memorably

<>ry from government tractor tltationr

funn)', it was difficult to mai ntain in

litical organiUltions.

some character

and are controlled by government po. terest in it.

ccnturiel, Japan attempted to capture

were

In an interesting Illay,
is

usually

striving

IlCCuliar

combination

of

lo

frolic

ship, which took her to

International Re lations
RIldrl i tre then invited

take a Ph.D.; but her

Yale to study
for 8 )'enr.
her

back to
work

Actual

on the thesis, GOI't!"II11H'JlI8 (Ie Pflt'iO,

1uilh S'Jecifll Rete-rtmer 10 Iht SOl' if'

COt·el·lll11ent, hod to be done de\'iou!\
Iy.

The moteriol needcd for the sub-

ject was in lhe

IIArvnrd

Law

Li·

bra ry, where women III'e 1I0t allowed

to Ktudy, howe er nicely the) ' behm't'.
Mrs.

Dean.

after

I)ulling

�tl'ings. got in!'irie thiJil mll]e

1\

few

anc tu

ttry and found a quiet Rnd Ilre!'lum

ubi)' s aCe. place. in the �llIck.." Thexc

ner

she worked for a year until the mat·

and

ter WQS fCJlQrted to Deall Pound. He

exotic chann, nor Jo March. a more

soon J1ut a �top to this breach of law

inspired interpreter of her wa)'ward
character.

Mrs. Dean was award

ed the Carnegie Endowment Fellow

SII\\' NcartiJ/'e(l�' HOUIJC was only too
inll U!l;. 8uccumbed 10 the I'efreshing
l.! influence of the Mnrrh family ror nn
Year Plan, 95 per cent. of Russian willing to lament the interminabl
,mlustry is owned outright by the monotony of the pseudo.Russian con- I\our and a hulf.
'
government, and 75 per cent. of -Rus- \·crsationJ:\.
Probably K at herine Hepburn will

unlike the Chinese, were eager to find

At the end of her four years

at Radclif{e,

At the end oC the first First F ive -

out the doinga of other peoples; they
0".

"Opportunities

will

___

ruled them-I
�
They paid their taxes and
selves.
.
deSI red to be free 0t a II governmentsI

cares.

on

Addams

Heartbreak House Is
Staged in Goodhart

movie vehicle, at the Stanley Theatre

WAGES

versal way of life.

and the people Of. Chin

Sixth of the

_

The

The Emperor � as
the Son of Heaven; he ruled Chlnu

C�hart. 8.20
.

Dr. Fairchild Discusses State
Agrarian and Industrial
Orga;"ization

coJifier of Chinese thought.
of

Overdue

Russia Raises Group
Standards of Living

760

By ,

"Our

Min

the New Day,"

when the Emperor Fu

and

2

Anna Howard Shaw Memorial

Hsi invented fishing, hunting, hiero

glyphics,

Deanery,

28. Jamea Steph

Renaissance."

separate themselves: from their Ori
history

Shaw Lpc!

Conference.

P. M.
Mon., D�. 4.

the wall which they have eet up to

Chinese

Nov. 28.

Tues., Nov.

down

e:ltal neighbors, China and Japan.

Goo(thart, 8.20 P. M .

ens will speak on

European eyes, and took
in

Inhel'it,"

to 4 P. M.

Americans stopped' looking at the Pa·
step

Miss Jane Addama

ture

Far

on the At.lantic; and it is time that

first.

Lectures.

Tues. ,<

it belonca more on the Pacific than

the

..

will speak on "The Hopei We

America ia • Pac ific countryj

cific with

slldea.

- 'Anna""1loward Shaw Memorial

Monday

TA8

on

It will be

Jantern

6 P. M.
Mon., Nov. 27. F if th of th e

of the Anna Howard Shaw Memorial
20,

or.

8peak

will

Binyon

2

Mr. J, Law

26.

Deanery,

F. Loui. Slade, beginning the fourth

November

Nov.

illustrated by

will lie around the Pacific," said Mra.

night,

Shaw Lec

Deanery,

';Chjnese Painting."

ot fu�re world history

Lectures in Goodhart Hall,

23.

Conference.

lito 4 P. M.

CHINA IS HOMOGENEOUS
�

Nov.

.•

ture

World's Great Issues Must be
Determined by Countries
Around Pacific

"The crisis

CALENDAR

and order, und she

From the )lOint Ilt which

Wft';

� although

firml)' cjed

M r!t, Dea!1
Government direction ot economic ttgainst opposition to glrln his deKi�. We flee her reatling "loud lO Aunt
had
h er th�
on
)'e:lr
II
only
worked
The only chal'acter in" Hcartbr(o�' l\I3rch to the final fadeout \\ith Pro
By the seventeenth century, she had activity allows the Soviet to plan for
nut te
the
all
!Cather«!,
had
"he
sis,
any
gain
striving
to
who was
fl'K�or Shner, her acting hno< the j)l'r
developed a great mililary civiliza· th e welfare of the 1)(.'Op le as a whole . HOWIe
ria]
th�
act'elJt
uld
('(J
and
needed
"he
e
i
Ell
girl,
he
t
all
young
was
at
(oml
pl'emeditated yet
urt,
fection of
tion, n narrow nationalism which held Wages Me made as generous 85 poscXJ1ulflion with r('n:<Ollubl.. l'Clul\nim
explain·
was
it
st
r
act
he
t
fi
in
Dunn;
1\
"tlUnd. One JOmllil !'ccne ill her first
sway until America broke in upon it, sible, instead of being fixed a t
cd that she did not ",an[ to marry l',,1i lit LJll" �"iI h o u ..e was mcnlOrable, ity.
und{'r Perry, in 1853. The next fifty minimum living wage plu!! the ma)''
Arter getting n Ph.D. in I!I:!�, Mr:l.
hrr fiance, who was much older tholl the j)resellliltion
i\Iqr'JO blllilc
of
y!'ars tell the grcot story of how ket price or,lobor, os in the United
entered the FOJ'('illn Po licy A",
Dean
The totul ilhe, oc'Couse she was in love with a ma llge und Beth'jl. bl1!1ket of kitten!',
Jllpon rentftde herself Into a western States under the N RA.
on, wh t'rr tI ro rllwr pI'of�>fI�nr
i
t
n
i
c
o
JII
unger mun whose name she did 110t She hnK done the !COllte
type of thing
measuring uP. to western Russian I)ayrolis nrc in proportion to yo
nation,
!t, Dr. BUt'Ii. l,dilCl1 till' Jlllhli
er
h
of
st nct she
the total 11I'oduction, and prices are 11llOw; but al!'O in the.
berore. as in the offi{'e scene in .111/1'/1r. tandards.
s
ion
l
a
e
nnd hl'uder! the �1I1't'h IiIla/r.
lo\'ed
di:lcovercd that. the man' &hi!:
;1/0 GtOl/l. but this surj)Bs!led all pre
The Chinese nnd KOl'eans despised d elel'mined solely by the cost of pro·
lur. lhu- pa.;.lLiu.u
llet-.quaUfications
d
ban
hus
the..
B6C!use l,he wbole- nation was lIeclQ.[ Hushab).'e,
.. ,
Her ncllllg of
vious: 11l'I·fo rmnllce
for her wertemizationj that duction.
'
Ja'pan
were a kno Yl'iedge of the social sci
rl
a
he
so
was
She
te
s
s.
s
ho
of hu
the quick 1)lungeK, blurta, and fal�e
th ey had underestim ated it appeared acts as a unit, the U. S. S. R. can
ences, faciHt)' in dea ling with a vari
broken over this disco\'ery that sh& starts In mccting and und erstu nding
in the outcome ot the Chino-Japanese introduce laboNlaving machinery and
of literature devl'lolH'd while
ety
ceased to care ab out anything and a ncw person came from the hear t,
in 1894, when the Japanese a t the same time incre8!le wages and
war
fo r a l)h.O., und hlmiliarity
working
Boss
decided to marry her fiance,
not from the diaphragm , The itiiotic
trOOJHI wiped out the army of a na- shorten hours without creating unwith four langua�Frrn....h, Gt'r·
Mangan. He cre ated 8 little opposi
enlployment.
hoot with which .. he " ni!.'hed her 1)(1,COntinued on Palfe Bu)
W....en
mun, Ru..�inll, And I talian.
tion because Hesione Rushab)'e 'hac!
litt> self-introducl icn W8'1' D master
In seeking to extend 118 control over
equipment
extenJoli\'e
an
such
if
asked
made him fall in l�ve with h er,. in an
Forei gn Fe.llowships
19ricu lture, Russia has, however, en.
,piece in itself.
were neccssal')' for nil a pplil'n nt- ,
effort to keep Elhe from haVin g to
E'
s.
ble
Th
problem
A limited number of fellowships �ountered formida
Although M i�s Hepburn IS not onh Mrs. Du n lIaid t hat I\t least a ycar
,
the
sce�e
end
of
At
the
marry him.
and assistantships are available to peasants, having taken over the land
as the star of Littlf'
announced
(ContinUed on I'AI!:e ThrHl
howev r, h consented o marry Elhe,
�
for
students
American
graduate rrom their fo rmer mastct's, resentedl
1i'lImtn. but actuall)' plays up to a r------,
and With hiS conse t died all the ele
study abroad under the international j'O\'ernment interference. By 1928 the
stellar pitch, a good sUPP9rting cast
. ."
.
ellJI 0/ VIIrl;ly PIlIy:
nlent of conflict I n th e pla,Y .
agricultural
increased
had
p,tudent exchanges of the Institute of kulaks
was essential and was forthcoming.
. .
TAt Knillltt 0/ til e IJ,m.illl!
T�e, only remal�lng action was ad·
production , but the government had
International Ed u cation,
The other acton were \'ery adequate
Pntle
by a burglar)'
supphed
ously
ven
i
h
l
in spite of th e fact that none of them
T he Institute aims not only to en- no voice in determining what cropa
and Fletcher
Beaumont
By
an an air r�id . Thfre was n? more
courage further knowledge of the should be sown, and loyal Communplayed well enough to dispute MisI'
Sara T i llinghast.
P rolog ue:
actIOn resulting from a conflict be·
language, literature, or civiliution ists asserted that the kulaks, who
Hepburn's dominance of the picture.
Margaret Kidder.
Citizen:
twce the characters a'nd �or ce pr .
� Joan Bennett, 8B Amy, was good
of a foreign country, but also to pro- made big profits in the open market,
.
His Wife: Anita Fouilhoux.
their
ventlng them trom obtaining
mote research in the nntural and so- were re\'iving capitalism,
enough to be called more than ade
.
Ralph, hi, aj)llrentice :
Marfor none ot the c�aracters
deSires;
perman),! and ..switciaJ !Iciences.
quate, but 08 her role i8 typed and
On the other hand, the collective
.
garet Righter. '
but Ellk. eyer had any dealn�S and
zerland offer the greatest opportunJ- farms, which were organized to offset
1I0ne too attractive, it did not offer
Agnes BalM)', Mar·
Boys:
lC'rlnlinued on 1'11.•• TwO)
'
th es c this danger, have not been entirely
t·lea to A mer I cans l nterested In
any wide opportunltie!l for acting.
garet Halstead.
fields, but studenta are also sent to successful; the technique of larle
The hardest part, that of Beth. was
Venturewell: Doreen Cana·
Danu
Austria,
France, scale agricultural management must
Czechoslovakia,
done by Jean Parker in a doying man
day.
dergrad announces that there
HUngary, Italy, and Spain.
ner, yet that again is .s Louiu May
Peasant diualstill be worked out.
I-Iek!n Kellogg.
Humphcey:
h be a_dance helmn conjunc
The
-Candidates for fellowshiprmun-lifactlOfi was- at (he oaSIS 01 tne
Akott w ould have wi�hed it.
Jasper: Honora Brucn!.
tion ,,·ith the V arsity Dramat·
be able to read. apeak, and write the 1932.:) agrarian crisis, and this yeu
only line we objected to waB one
thought: Anne RCHe.
Merry
lea presentation of TIr.8 KitigM
language of the country In which the KOvernment reeeivea only a limit..
chirped by Miss Parker when Jo and
ltlargarttt VHder.
Micha e l:
0/ tlte Bu.rning Pedle on Sat·
Amy were IIpringing' at each other'a
they wjah to ltudy. and should abo w amount of gntin (rom each farm
Tim:- EIi...beth Mein.
dance
The
urday,
9.
December
have between five and six hundred Il5 a percentage tax on the estimated
throat.-"Bird.!l in tMir littl. nesta
Nancy Ste\'e ntlOn.
George:
will be held in the gym and
dollars ,of their own money to cover total product ion ; the rest ia sold in
agree." That might co nce ivably hav�
rine Cribbel.
Kathe
Host:
the same orchestra that met
tra\'eling, vacation, and Incidental ex- the open markeL
becft changed.
After certain
Hannan,
Eliubeth
Taptlter:
with such approval last faU will
penses.
All applications must be fit- funds have been laid a.side tor capl
the
Mrs. Mareh, Mannee, was
nd Neta
Havil
D.
Barber:
. Although
again be en
e<! on or before January 15. Addi- tal, the members of the farm are paid
least ..tiafactory -perton ot the east.
.
...
'
the closing hour of the dance
tional information may be obtained according to daYA of labor:
It Aeemed alm08t impossible that she
Joan Hopkinton.
Luee:
hall not -as yet been definitely
the· tour
produced
have
could
by applying to the Secretary, StuIrt ord er to speed up production,
Mistreq M.rrythoupt: Cu·
it
that
certain
is
it
estabUshed
Marehet, especia ll y Amy and Jo. Rer
dent Buruu, Institute of Intemation- the Communists have utilia.ed varl.
trud. Fraochot.
will begin at 10.80 P. K.
peraonality made the role no more
al Education, 2 West 45th Street, ous me&na .t aecurinc the �pen...
__________-;-___'
-'
----,
.
cl.."on,tnu.o on ..... 1'_) .
New Yor k City.
CConlinUM on Pacfl 1"01.Ir)
oC what ill now Koren and Manchuria.
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__
kl, durin, ;
,hI :::Co;;---:;---;--�lvin.J'
Publillied
llege Y,u (W.prinl ;
durin,
"f-henba
Oriwnu and Suite' HolidaY', Ind durin, uamination weda)· in me intttol of
8tyn Mawr ColI�t at the Mlauin 8uildinl, Wayne, PI" and Bryn Mawr CoII'a',

The Co.Uece Ne..••

Ch.rlt:"I�
��

\

.

_I,'. W I
•

p

_

� 11= �
T� J L ,....
_

I)

I

'

,

much

unknown,

b:cd ,tale.
•

And Horace surelY" didn't don
The earliest night gown;

material no means 80 fascinating that the au

_

unhonored

Her fail

meaninr of and reasons (or the ac�

Cileerf)THE MAD HATTE-R.

IN PHILADELPHIA

And for that ma�ter Vergil sang
Of arms, de.r, and a man:

,

momentous

tor ure to convey thl. fuclna�lon added
.their po;thumoull gilts to our civil- to the general .. mystery about the

Who got around the town,

It may �e reprinted ellher wholl)' or In part wltheul written perml_lon of the
Edltor-ln·Chlef.

thi,

liJe lives

NON SEQUITUR

NOlllln« that app..ra In

of

will be ext4nt for Minute !1:ieceUan- dience could euily apprec:iate the
;". And then we .hall be un••ngbt· devaltatin&' effect. ,he was sUpp08ed

ened and se'cys will have passed fu- Iy having upo� the men.

_

Catullull must have been a man

JNember-J

\II fully protected by cop yrlcllt.

THE COLLEGE NEWS

They re.d, bpt Itill they muat have

tion of the play. Although Lady Ut
terwood was obviously miS(ast, she

deservcs great aedit for her attempt
to point up the Bohemian atm08phere.

of the house through showing her dis�
gust with it; the stage, however, was

Theatres

so dead that her diegust'&eemed enr
Negro
gerated.
Cop, fd ilOf'
fdiIOf.-{ft-ch�f
m�8-ie-drama of two, lovers torn by
A road they also rail,
NANCY fun, ·34
Mr. Deeter's portrayal of Captain
SALLI8 JONU. 'H
the religious controversies in a small
Shotover,
Hesione'. f"ther, was 80
Sporu
fd'to�
JXtWI editor
sou$hern town.
The� famous choir
There's Lydia and Lesbia,
SALLY How8, 'U
good that the other acting seemed by
J. Ew,ulTH HANNAN. '34
makes the musical sequences really
TlI.t-nua!vu, they played he 1m,
comparison even poorer than it was.
Editors
stirring.
•
TArir love-knots weren't tied for them
GU,ALDIN8 RHOADS, ')1
he was on the stage, the
cu.....
GaANT, 'H
Forest:
Billie Burke prcaent.e an- Whenever
CoNIiTANCI! ROBINao." 'H
EU'ZAJIlTH MACClNZIB, 'H
By some well-munina' aire.
audience
became
intereated in· the
other edition of the Zieg!eld FoUi
..,
DIANA TAn·SWtTH, 17
FRANCU POIlCHn., '16
play
and
the
tempo
rose. His voice.
with Fannie Brice, Wi111e and Eu
PIl.AHCU VAN KlUlll!.H, 'U
And yet when Fabullus rang up
his
walk,
his
m,keup,
and his every
gene Howard, etc.
BUlifttu MClI'I4,n'
Sub�Pdan AfGftGBtr
Th' an.chnNetic phone, _
I
gesture were in character, and, un
BAIlIlAIlA LI!'N1S, 'u
DoIlOTHY KALBACH, 'H
Academ y or MUsic
What could the poor girl answer
like the others, he seemed to under
Phil.delphia Orcheatra. Fri. af
But a eimple-synlaxed "Non?"
stand hi, part and to have the abil
-OOUIN C\NADAY, '16
MAltc...aeT BUOLZHPINU., 'U
ternoon, Nov. 24, at 2.80";-. M. (Ra ity to play It.
The character of EI�
.
dio
Concert),
Saturday
evening,
And doubtless great Asiniue,
.
lie', father, although a rather minor
MAn. rNG PRICE, ,'.00
SUBSCR.lPr!<?�!! :'o
Nov. 26, and Monday evening, Nov. and
The famous napkin-thief,
SUlJ:lU(lYJIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME
inefledual part, was fairly well
27, at 8.80. Leopold StokoW1lki con donej Mr. Walton, like Mr. Deeter,
Had been a luring yes-man
"
dueling. The program:
He'd doubtless just as liefremained in character, and waa, fur
Berlioz ......... 1"
Carnival
thermore, the only member of the
Franck ...... Synfphony in D Minor cast to maintain consistently clear
I
But how could he arrange it,
Lions Nice to Mice
.
Debussy ..L'Apres-midi d'un Faune
.
And how C9uld he confess!
diction. He was rewarded by the
Although the (aeult.y have always been extremely gracIous 10
No wonder Latin's dead long since-- Ravel .. ........'lDaphnis et Ohloo" gratitude of the entire audienee. A(.r.
their rece ption of the editorial Illoans and groans which arise {rom
Without a word for "Yes."
Local Movies
Gatchell's portrayal of &88 Mangan

,

•

Ganick:

had

Han

Johnson's

F�cu

'

•

•

•

•

• • • • , • • • •

time to time, they have never been 80 speedy to accept our SUppliCR-..
tionR as in the eaae. of the pIcas which were published last week.

,

__

professors not only aooepted our edit orials in the spirit in which tiley

Fri., and SaL, Ronald Colemal) and unnttractive; in the ·hypnotism scene
Elissa Landi in Maaqu�rader. Mon. of the &eeOnd act, hia acting w.a in·
t
e. Wlitcomb RileJl, TAat and TUefl., N�1tt FUgitt, with Clark telligent and expressive, but by the
more than an amused ear to it all.· As a con!retlueuce students report (A/ t,. JQ:m
.
Gr-eat
American Pod)
Gable, Helen Hayes, Robert Mont third act., it had been so affected by
d
III ol l e IIIstance
8 rev isio n of the work Assigned in several courses, all
,
.
.
.
The qu ;z '-LIVVks are a-flym
gomery,
Lionel and John Barrymore. the unco--ordinated, disjUnctive acting
·
I
neur
8 professor even went so far as to a lle r 8 qUIz to b c given ttl lie
An' the brow ill bein' beat
Seville: Wed. lind Thurs., lValu of the others, that his departure for
future. Every member of the faculty hns boon morc thall willing to An' the undergrads are dyi�'
0/ Gold, with Sally Eilers, Ralph the gravel pit, where he was blown
,
ir
coldly
clad
tw
('ollsider the complaints of the .!Itudcnts and nothing could have d l Ie
f�
th
n
Morgan,
and Norman Foster. Fri. up, was almost unnotieed.
�
�
�
:
.
n
fingers
The play seemed to have had little
their
a�mkin
are
and
Sat.
,
Zasu Pitt8 and Slim Sum
A
l
l
o
l
react
Ihelr
than
respcct fOl· them
more to i uc-rea&e admiration and
.
With a leakin' fountain-pen,
merville in H... Firat Mate. Mon. direction. In the. last act, the char
.
I Drift]s.
to tI Ie r ccent elI't
.
An' their sleepy eyes are blinkin'
and Tucs , Wor.t lVoman in Pari-a. actera drew themselves up side by
.
We Wish (f'('xpres.'i the appreelitUOIi of lhe entire slud lit body
F
h
t
.
.
th·
d
rom
RIg
sesSIOns
In
elr
en;
.
with
Adolphe Menjou . and Benita side in a straight li!le across the
.
to th� mcmbers of the faculty \\ ho took the s uggest lo m; seriOusJy as An' the classroom doors in Taylor Hume.
stage, with their eyes and feet
:
is..m ing from the college All n whol e . There nre some who flo el hnt we
Are shet long past the bell,
Wayne:
W�. and Thurs., Thrttl straight ahead, and talked yet again.
ILLITERATE COBBLE FROM
AFAR

were written but backed up their claim to a sense of humor by lending

,

Ardmore: Wed., WUd BOY8 0/ tA� was good in that he gave the neces
Road, with Frankie Darro. Thurs., sary improsaion of being essentially

-S1'WOp-on,the-Loo.e.

The

.

l

�

.

.

•

I
II

.

�

.

.. MoOft, with Claudette Col- They were obscured by an almost
Cornercd
bert, Mary Boland, and Richard Ar total darkness, l!O that their voicell
.

werc me r ely gi\'iug vent to ollr own pen;ona] g rievances which hnd 'Cause the prof has turned a jailer,
An' there Is no further kn el l :
welll,<1 up "ncr II q uiz which did 1101 nlllilse us. We hercby l'iJ:iC to

Yes, the young uns all are bUllY
stnte Ihnt while there are IIIlll1y
. facts of life which htl\'e elK!Aped mo.
.
. .
An' there are n o festive pranks;
.
r
t t IIC Cllt111
learlled
vc
dnrlllg our rc!sl(lence Wll h i ll the collegc "l' h
.
�
But they'll &oon stop bein' diuy,
:
.
10riull'Olumn !:<!hould be suhJcCI to public opll110n an d l Iot util ized ns n
An' jes' say their hearty thanks I
Wc 11lI\'1' lIever ceascd to!
place 10 air IlCl'So'lIai joys !Iud !Sorrows.
-lViek!=d lVit.
'\'ox popl I li " of the!
--tile
ns
page
edilorilll
the
eslllLli�h
to
�trll�lfre
<-oJlegt. nlld w(' hope thut thoS(' profes.<oOr:s who 1"('j!urt!NI onr lnf.it edi-, I think that I ehalJ never see
IIlId IICC<'pt Ollr worel A cow as purple as a tree,
torinl as bla ta llt exhibiliouism. will rC<.'ollsider
. .
.
A tree that spreAds .Its arms to pray
I
S·1 \I{I e l lIS on II1('
I
1UI1JOI'I1Y 0 f tiC
ii1nt thcy
. cxprCSlted the f('cling of tiC
The b·Ig bad woIf WI.1 I go away:
.

.

,

.

len. Fri. and SaL, Pen.thou.e, with issued from the gloom not only un
Warner Baxter, Myrna Loy, Phillips intelligibly but mysteriously. The au
Holmes. Mon. and Tues., Paul Robe� dience had no idea what the actors
were doing, and the aclors did noth
son in ElI/pcl'or Jonc•
ing to enlighten thcm.
Perhaps the

I

�

!-lIhJ('ct.

.
It Ii
I wnys be('11 Qur con l' e ntlul l Ihal Ihe ftteully aeCOI)1r the ou
hut'Sh; of tilt, column in tilc spirit tn which th('�' nrc offered. Slid n e ve r
has Ihnl Cnllll' lI li uli been morl' fu l l.'" borne 0111 tlUlII ill thr presl'l I l CAM!.

l

I

ti

•

I
l

Heartbreak House Is
Staged in Goodhart
(Colllinued from Pall'e One)-

most pertinent criticism possible of

the third act, which might well be
applied to the play as a Whole, was

uttered by an elderly lady as the cur

tain rose On the dark stage:
"Ob,
l>qe hlld lost hers. They wcre merelook, thcy seem to be in a fogl"
Menls are et by fools like me
1I
Iy
group of people talking monot-D. T. S.
But why domrAPJ'lIC1!RUCe have 10·onoullly about nothing, and enm obbe!
-QuervIO"8.
jccting to what little adventitious ac-

j

--! tiGn did oceur, on thc ground that it Little JYomell Provokes
There is always 1O.�e new problem (� isturbed �he even tenor of their
Enthusiastic Response
.
to
be
met
by
us
rlsmg
II
lives.
Beslone
Hushabye
summed
up
youth
�
('rollnds Ihllt the monse citllllol IClip at th(' lio n
.. liltI11 iA"('Il(,(' 011 Ihc ...
t>e...
.
Colltlnued from l'a\:e One
,
therc
is
no
war
to
warrant
knitting,
the
vcrdict.
of
the
audience
on
the
.
nnd
·1 c tillc1 1\ IlI"ll"cr
.
wit ho ut /I slIl Ile ou illS fu c e. \1' e I('ope(I WI·tlI n l-1ll1
if there is no crisis-in-our-home-town chAr:Jcter8 ",hen she asked her fath� promincnt than that of Hannah, the
wc r{'\'l'iwd A �llIilc in return !Iud 11ll' !l1I�wt'r tu ollr pl'nyel'. 'ro �Y to be met, there are still problems <.r to come help her cntertain "all housekeeper, who had only a few bila
.
to piny.
Ihlll \\(' ar(' grlllefill find 111111 o\lr rcsp('l·t for the IlIl1ld" wh1('l1 gllule ror the real scholar, IlUzzlc8 for the, these impossible people."
tliat III limes 0\11' s('ns(' of hlllllor I!UCS
Wc 1l(\luit
.

II

hit rUllipalli, but w('

I

I

l

.

The IIIcn of LilUe IYOllltll were, of
In between the I!nlall amount of ac
hn"i jllt'l'eused inllncn�\II·lIbl�· would be 1111 Il<imil'nhle ('xalliple of grea l ,u nd h�therto ungratified femieour!*!, overfhadowed by the female
curiosity.
tion
nine
nunlerous,
fortunate
nrc
came
e
And
incredibly
of
lack
lon�
[or
it
ill
indulge
1lI\1:,t
'fC
cnse
thiH
in
But
llIHI('r�llIlem('nt.
:,

l
!

11;';

.

between interest, but all of them-Larry, hi,.
!'Ihould he dare to broach the prob- two or three chat·actera sitting heav- rrandfa�her, and Pruftlilor Bhaer Ilin-practically insoluble-which is ily on opposite sidell of the room, and were fond and attractive guar(lians
h k
the
field.
on
p rf rm d
� o
c
d
now wearing awny our young lives? not sumciently interested in what they for the March women. Larry was
� lcu tenRnt Lucke ha A Ig
�tlmRStated as �impl)' all �uch a ponder- were suying even to get up and ap- acted nreely by Dougla8.8 Montgomery
�
l ng-uP
the .v lue 0f th e
hon
ous ,)\.lZzie may
it follows: There proach each other to enforce their -not the usual Ujuvenile lead"-and
�
�
.
L
-' exerCIM'S ,,:hlc form�d a c Ie p� t
� are million3 of m c etinn going on all points. Every scntcnce that was we liked him even after he had gone
drIlls, and slud that the gnByn Mawr celebrated the Ilgning of these
over thi!l silly earthy \llJbble. meet- JPoken fell to the Hoor in a dead si to Haly, g rown a moustache and tak
ny
d th m as wcll
rm
p
erfO
?
of the Armistice in 191 8 in a man_
�
.� inq;A of organh:ation!!l that list among1lence, bounced .everal times whilc en the irritating Amy to wiie. Paul
��
nl l llong-e ab I
n cr q uite in keeping with the tra-1the sol( lJ cr� 111
81
S C(
their oAA:ers prcsidents, vice-prefli- the actora sought for inspiration, and Lukas, as Professor Bhaer, almost
c"mps.
tary
ditions of the rollege,-in a manner
dents, fecretaries And trt!as.urers (not was finally pieked up by anyone who reconciled us by his bluff and fasci
While we arc on,the subject o( ex- to nlcntion Eparchs of the Red Tape d:u-cd
reminillCtnt of such ceremonies a;,
to ri:k the disapproval of the nating manner to Jo's marrying him
Parade Night and Little May Day. ereise, it might be amusing to men- and Nizams of 'he Afghan WooHclI). others by rcmembering what he had instead of Larry.
wa�
l
The 5ludenta were nwakened between tion the (act thnt roller-skati W
At this point, the obvious move
Now, of course, wc know what the to !lay next. As" result, the �on:
durin
nnce
cn
with
a
tnken
orning,
c
lind
lny in the m
UI)
four
\' ar
.
�
re.!lident doe�: he (or s.he) is wear- venationsl scenes drogged intcrmin. for the great men of Hollywood is to
�our-t�
�
lind ran In exCited groups through thc rail of 1918, and the wlllter of lIng a black tie or button earrings 0" ably, nnd were rendered even more Jtroduee a whole cycle of Louisa oMa,
the corridors in varioua stages of 1 9 19. It had appa r
� ntlY been d�oP-la goldlnced cape. And we know that baffling to the audierte by the in it!cott,..:.:,JO'8 BOJ/8, LiUle .I\lell, Rote
des habille. Eventually some "ort of ]led from the athle llc program Stn� the vice-president is ne\'er there. But riil'tinct pronundation of what did ill Bloom, etc" with perhap8 a contin
order WAS ntablished, and they as- 1913, that is., just before the War, ah! the poor-benighted see'y-treas- happen to be said.
uation by imitators of her style. One
I'ePlbled on Taylor IIh!��gin the und was revl\'cd as a popular form ul'orl lie ( ..or she) sits on the side.
thing
il ccrtain, however, no one but
How much of thc failure of the
Peace Jubilee. With the clanging of cXCTcisc. In tnd one hOllr of lines to riee h<!sitantly as the meeting play was attributable to the play and Katherine Hepburn will ever be able
of Ta)·lo,. hell and the wailing of skating was accredited as one hour opens. Sad sight.!
The poor eoul, how much to the acting is hard to to play Jo, and no one will want to
the Power·houH liren aa a back-?£ n.oqulred exercise by the Gymnas' poor deluded 8Oul, starts to Rutter it.s ea,. A play 8hould nol have to de unless she eraves IIweet oblivton.
-J. E. H.
ground, they sang patriotic songB M lUm Department.
paper and drop tea and chicken-sand- pend on excellent acting to carry it,
they marched in A body down to Low
Thc new activiteM which sprang wich crumbs in an embryollic attempt but it the character. had been well
BuildingA. where Mrs. Smith Kreel� up to take the pluce o,f conf:cript-!to rise. And then what happens! Isl portrayed and if their 'parts had
Musical Service
ed them holding a flag. There Pres- war-work w.:!rc many and varioU)!. the unfortunate allowed to read the meant something to the actors, thl'
The evening s ervice of Sunday, No
ident Thomas and Dr. Fenwick gave For example, a vanity orthCl'tra I minute s of the previous meeting' No. play might have me.nt something to vember 19, filled t.he Music Room to
addretsel. Followlng this there was of nineteen pieces WAS organized. They al'(' omitted. They are alway! the audience. Miss Rieser, pl.yin� capacity. It was Il aen·ice of 16th
a mad rush to thc Hockey field This on:h�tr8 wall run on the sarut! omitted. And no one ever dDe! hear Ellie Dunn, was suPPOsed to be so Hnd 17th century music from begil �
'l
l - ,
Inake-dancing line. u the GIM Club, and waR to fttOre of them. They become the soul hCArtbroken in her disillusionment ning to end, even th� hymn tun�
where
there
wall
play at college eventa.
Moreover, �r('t of the sec'y-treasurer.
around a bonfire until dawn.
about love that she motivated the en- having been written in that period.
With the end of the War, the eol- theTc seems to havc been eomething
What more scholarly enterpri� tire. play. Her acting was so un- It seemed a filting occasion to insti
Ieee returnt'd to ita habit!!. Such called the "Hinltlish Club." Tht"!'-only eculd a curious (eminist wish! The fEeling, stiff, and immature that it tute the new hymnals, which have
... eript·war"� girlM eligible for thbl were .fleniors mYltery of the final dilj)Osal ot mil- conveyed the impre �ion not that she been needed for !ue.h a long tinle. Afwartime measures as eon
nd the normal who had obtained a grafle ot SO-Sf! lions of minulea remains (or Us. Are wa, too heartbroken to care about ter serious consideration Mr. Wil
work were .bollah«l....
puce·time a t �vities renewMi. All in Fresh ?,an En 1i8h. or a 10we · th�)' cherished AS monumenta of lit- anything, but that she did nol know loughby chose the OJ,f()'l'd AIllt'riclIn
�
�
. �
.
the wa,. acllvillet were 'not abandon· Ilrade which contained the figure "S erary
expre!J"lon
for the
see'y'a how to I"how that .,he CAred. When �'H"al, which pleases everyone by
for
there
wa in it Mlme.here. Thc candidatea for llrandchild�n! Do thi"Y repose, tied ever she W"-lI most deeply stirred b)' its beautiful blue binding as well all
cd at once, howe,·tr,
an itc-m in a l'\on'm�r iAue o( the admission to this dub were required in blue ribbon (faded) in the aJ"th ..-motion, she carried a chair (rom one by ita content.!.
Coll''1e Ncw8 which mentioned the .. mtn tryouts which were held on ives or record offtcesT
0,. do ag- aide or the stace to the other: thia
The choir aang both Ace.6mpanied
prai. ,.iven b, Lieutenant Lucke, of tbf' alde-.ateps of Ta,lor, and con- grenora fuel their furnaces
with method of exp!"eMion shows I'ldmir and unaC(!ompanied seleetionli, which,
tht U. S. Medit-al Corps, to the stu- aisted in on.llliaut. ...-c:beI on tk thwe invaluable remains! We ah.1I abl� renrahlt but not very IT(>at like the orran IOIO!I, wen varied a.nd
dIf'ata on ph,.kal development drills, "Pat_ ID Alke-ill.Woadtrlai.d.�·
he\'e to ltart our work soon or not ranfe. Rnione Hushabye .aa by beautifully rendered.

heller )lowers 0f expn"!s"lolI.
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Varsity Wins Game
,
With Rpsemon,t, ..,�

8'11'11 AI,"""

Ro,emma-t

Fitlpatrick . . . . r� w. . . . . . Taeprt
Bonniwe.U
. . . . . r. i . . . . . . . . lArned
c.. .1..
Kent
Berlin
.

.

•

,.

. . . . •

Mrs. Dean Gives N.",s

Interview on F. P. A.

ContJnued from

• • . • • • • .

Pace One.

Farrell . . . . . . . . 1. i.. . . . . . . . . Faeth of
graduate w�rk an..:.
thorough
Bryn Mawr Keq» Opponen.. on Kelly . . . . . . . . . 1. w. . . . . . . Brown knowledge
of a second language are
Dall', . . . . . . . . . r. h. . . . . Bridcman euenti.1. "Radcliffe i, excellent for
Defeasive for Greater
Wenger
. . . . . . . c. �h. . , . . . . . Bricht
Par' of Play
i
graduate work, but Y.le ,
best for
O'Donnell
. . . . . 1. h. .
Evanll International Law,"
Bishop
r. f. .
The researc.... associates, eight In
WINS MOD&p.D
SECOND
TEAM
KcDonald . . . . . . 1. f. • . . . . . Jacbon all, not only do resareb, aa the name
Durning- . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . qolbrun
In a fast game play.ed oa Thunday
implies, but write articles for tht
•

. . . . . . _

. . . . • •

' , • • . .

Substitutiona - RoIemont : Redin
Varsity defeated Rosemont, 7-0. With for McDonald. Bryn Mawr: Bennett.
-only a few exceptlonl, play centered for Tagprt, Cary for Larned, Danin the- Rosemont ' hatt ot the windy leis for BrldrmaD,- Selber for Jackson.
.field.
,
r
Tagcart, 1 ;
Soon a4er the beginnin&' of the
Goals-Bryn ')(awr :
a:tterpoon In below freezing weather,

pme,

Kcmt .t.arted. the afternoon'.

1tCOrin, with a well-placed shot to the
comer of the coal. Vanity continued to PTess the offense and t?e Rosemont goalie .as kept buay sto))ping

I

the proportions ot • scholarly mono- from Philadelphia, to it tln.lI)' found
graph, is then lubm,itkd_ to speCi.l� Its way to the bead of the Leaaue
iata lor eritieillm and their auft'e" Opium Board - ultimate late untlons incorporated.
One of many known.
1Iueeesset in ",akin.. forec.asts � .
�r.!O � query on the utent
In,a.ns....
n!port on Cu� which was pubhahed of hel' leeturilll. )In. Dean ..id that
just be!ore Cuba beran Ita "<!,D'Stop ahe spoke mOlt frequently before IiID
revolution.
dergraduatea and women', clube. "I
Tit. World Alnir. P"Pftphlet, • prefer to talk to atudenta because [
third publication. i. a new &eries ret an Immediate and critical reac-siarted two yean aact", "which ia de� tion from them. The Inteftat of a
vokd to a popular interpretation of women'. club II apt to be artiftcial.

These
F. P. A.'s three publicationl and Jive major International luues."
lectures. Mrs. Dean ediUl the publi- three pamphlet. are sent out to fiv�
cations tor organization and style, hundred newspaper editors in an atUnot in a dictatorial manner."
The tempt to build up a bacqround
on
foreirn
atrain
weekly F'or�gll Potier 8wUftil't ia the information

I

•

bt.ckct'ound."
by
lit\)e
When aaked If the 'Bryn Mawr 1't&C
tion had been either Immediate 01' r
aupported

critiFal, with the implication that it
had been neither, Mn. Dean defendThere arl! ed .the confereee by explaining that
one .for whicb articles. mu.t. be ";'rit- throur4out the country.
KO'I'It, 2 ; Larned, !; Brilht, 1 ; Faeth ten at top apeed, often 'with no more so many UOIa�urrenta in forelrn reo they had not atudied [nternationa)
'l
1.
than a few houn' notice. The .tyle lationa that It il hnpoeaible for many Relationa, 10 not only wu the mat&I
to be clear editorial wrltera to.. ,ain a compre- rial new and the terminology un!...
ot the 8tdUtifl it
On Monday afternoon, the second and swift, but ftOt c41oquial, the ,iat henalve and
non�partia.n idea ot miliar, �ut there was little b.ait for
Varsity del.ted the Philadelphia at the article eomin l.in the tint .en- events.
l atarting diacuaaiotL
"It wa. much
J

o�

IUI\.�

the ..tgoroua, if not alway. etrective, Country Club Second Team, 3-1.
In the lint halt, Vanity was lufrush of the Bryn Mawr forwards.
The baekfLeld Wat seldom on the ficiently enthusiastic to abow a fairly
defensive, its chief work beil1l' to good brand of hockey. In the second
back up the .ttack,� welcome re- half, howev�r. cold al'ld darkneu

An excellent iioce--the-w.r IiInary easier alter the ftnt wee:k, becau.ae
�r writinr. OpintellCi!, .&8 in newsp.
in this �ubli- owned ..by the F. P. A. ia of aervicl! then I sa... that it ..... neeeaary
a
ions Rlay be exp
to

!

�

c.tion,a deviation �rom the otbuwisc in editing the material, for it con- eive basic information ftnt and then
non-.partiun rule " of the F. P. A. taJns aU the League of Natiom' doc- diaeuu."
Aa to the International Club that
Leeway is allowed by a line on the uments and documenta in the dill'erlWpite from. ita hard work In the previ- dampened ita Ipirit IOmewhat and muthead, describing the Bullettl't al ent fields of research into which the has been reTiTed in our midst Mra.
'
out! game.. A COlli by Taggart and the result "Was a muddle of sticka and "An ifttMprdatiort ot current -Inter· F. P. A. la divided. Mrs. Dean now Dean luareated that It mia'bt euily
one by Faeth were followed cloeely fresh bans with a tew moment. of national event.. by the memben ot lurveys RUllia, Italy, and interna- .form a nucleus for debatea on foreil'D

'Lamed'a aeore from acrimm&g'e. excitement when the Country Club the Relleareh Staff.
The Rosemont backt cleared the ball ·team ManagOO to come within .trikA second publication, F'or�gft Polto the 'winp, who carried It leveral) ing distance of the BYyn Mawr g!lal. icr Report•• published tortnlrhtly, is
The line-up wal as "UOM :
,:ol 1duoted in a less hurried manner,
'times into Bryn Mawr territory, only
8,.,n MaWt"
lor it is in a sense a prophecy. of
1;0 find the attack halted before the
Phila. C. C.
. . . Rarnor what' lf going 'to "break" in Interna·
Bryn Mawr goal-keeper was reached. Slattery . . . . . . . r. w
The'second half found Varsity con- Adams . . . . . . . . r. i. . . . . . . . Cimbel tional affairs, ill the near future.

by

.

•

'

. . •

.

. . . . . •. . .

Ibac1dield was kept busy by deter- Prizer . . . . . . . . . c.
mined 'Rosemont drivea. which nearly Bernard . . . . . . . 1.
fteulted in IOOr8I. Deapile the tine HaJlahan . . . . . . r.
defense work of Durning, the Ro!le- Schwan . . . . . . . 1.

h.

. . . . . . Daniels
. . . . . Hemphill
f. . � . . . Jackson
f. . . . . . . . Seltzer

h.

.

mont goal, Vanity accounted tor two Schwan:
. . . . . . . g. . .
100re goals before the whifltle blew.
Goals--Phila. C. C.:
Bryn Mawr: Cary, 3.
The line-up 'Tas as follows :

.

. . . . Colbrun
Brown, I ;

(

The F. P. A. is only too willing to formation. Studenta.,Jhould follow at
act all a dcarinr-houee ot informa-. least one newspaper and the F: P. A.
lion 00 international affairs. With publications, which are _prepared with
the :re.ources that it has, analyses of a view to their need•. It should be

current happenings and bibliogra- possible to pick up Ideae for debatea
phies for reading and reports can be at the Philadelphia F. P. A. luncheon
&ent on request.
One of the moat meetinC'l-but ....in, a background
difficult questions received to date ot tact i. neceuary. A course in [ntional problem."
Weekly conterencea oame"on • penny postcard from :I. ternatloul Relationa might 1\11 the
I need. At any rate, just littening ill
are held by the research board to de- PhiladelphIa lady: "Dear Sirs
cide which country or movement ia have JUSl started my daughter to n qt enoueh. 1he only way to formuabout to loom large in the news, and school la Philadelphia and should lat
e opinion i. to discu...
A quettlon on the value of the
then aubjects ar'l assigned to each like to have al1 available information
associate in his or her own f\eld. The on the while .lave traffic." No one Peace Caravana and crundea to get
.... mph:ted article. which mny a!lllume could be round to lather this cry
'Continued on r.p Fourl

tinulng the attac.k, but with lest auc- Brown
. . . . . . . . c. f. . . . . . . Bennett l'Each Report presents, with adeThe co-operation between the Aby
ceaa.
. . . . . . . . . . 1. i . . . . . . . . . Cary quale documentation, the historical
. . . . . . . . . 1. w. . . . . . . Carter background, as well as the contem.fo-rwa-"'a was not up to the ex.oeUent Miller
r. h. . . . . . . Grlbbtl porary phases of some one internaI))erformance of the first half. The Camel
.

tional law; "r uaed to have China at or internal affain. wDebata are val
first. I was happy to be rid of it- uable, however, only if the debaten
a nry i6d fteld."
have a background of authMtlc In-

-

"

•

"I HUNTED all day

\

long . . . and just knocked
'em.. cold.
"I smoke Chesterfields all

,

the time and I'll tell the
�orld . . . they're milder!"

� .

,

,
...

este
the ciga rette.< 'that's
,

MILDER
•

•

•

e

the cigarette that

TA'S1'ES BE'rrEIl

•

,
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Russia is Governed .

by Communist Party

---

Mn. Deaa I1ads Dile
ll••ion

Russian Diplomacy and
Political Set-Up
_

J schools.

Alt.hough all seminaries and school. ain hal begun to demand trade equ'al ent individuals,
There were ,ad
ago of theology have been closed 80 that iu.tion. A1though we, for our part,
On th� whole, the Soviet empha
of children', repudiating t.heir par no more 'Orthodox Greek Catholic ftrid Russian lumber and manganese sites social materialism; - a hieher
ents because of their belief,.
priests can be ·trained in Russia, cheaper and better than American, group standard of living Is repre
,
The administrative machinery of there is general religious toleration, We are obscuring the issue:-whether fiente4 as the Ohly way by wbich an
on Soviet RUBrJ. il frictionleu. The It is indicative of. the lou ot religioulJ we do or do not want to tqde-.by irulividual can better his own condi
party pride. iteeJI on maintaining interest on the part of the Ruuian claiming that the Russians lower the tion. AI a result, "every phase ot !ile
one distinct line of policy at one people that they ,have raised 'no pro- price of their products by employing is tied up with the state, and as ec0Neverthe nomic and adt1\inistrative machinery
time :-the "Party Line." Discuuion test at' thi. elimination ot formal re- ton:ed or conviet - labor,
Foreign churches less, importation of Soviet lumber il developed, the liberty of the indi
i. allowed until a polley i. adopt..t. ligious education.
admitted

eases even two or three years

Alter that, it is strictly discouraged of aU sorts are allowed. The group would help with our deforest8tion
t
as has been shown by Tretsky'. ex- in the United Suites whiCh objects to difficulties.
in
the Deanery last
Speakin'
In the Far Eut, t.he tact that rae
pulsion In 192'1. The small body of recognition of Russia on the grounds
-ume
Thunday. Mn. Dean gave • •
"
.,
rnen that the RUlIsians are atheists Is, 'oenition is in the air has somewhat
top
at
go.,ern
offiC
the
the
al,
of
i
of the political set--up in the Soviet
moderated Japan's
aggresslvenes8,
tal syatem whl�h re�laces Congress consequently, in error;
Union and di..lculsed. Soviet foreim
Our policy has always been to The new Japaneae AinbaSsador to
when Conl'l"eS1 Itself 1.8 not' In lesliion
policy.
is known as the Central Committee. recognize foreign powers ftrat and ne- Russia is a friend of the S�)Viets. The
The real power in Soviet Russia
It is divided into three bureaua :-the gotiate afterwird.
President Roose- only danger is that the Manchurian
is hel� by a party not mentioned In
il'
bureau of organization, the political velt has reversed this procedure. The elements may again explode
the Con.titution:-that of the Combureau which fonnulatea the party question of debts is a difficult one. military forces are still in power in
munllte. Aa ift the cue of the F..policy to be carried out by the who)e If the Soviet government promi&es us Japan.
•
cilt party,' the Communist party i.
and
8t(:retarial payment, it is under treaty to pay
government,
the
the only political STOup leaally func- bureau.
other states also, notably Germany. Russia Raises Group
tioning in the government.
Stalin, the ruling Ipirit, almost the It, on the other hand, we cancel the
Standards of Living
The party now has a membership dictator of the Communlat party (al debt., in hope of trade, there will be
ef about one million and a half thourh ICarcely any Soviet will ad profe8ta from o
r countriu.
We

7

REPUBLICS IN UNION
_

.

vidual
ished.

is

,

correspondingly
'

dimin·

Mrs. tDean Gives News
Interview on F, p.. A;
•
_ (Continued from Pilce Three)

pledges of passive resistance from un
brought a decided an
"The cultiswer from Mrs. Dea n :

::'r:t"�rraduatea

�

adult&. There are nevertheless about
10 million Communlat. among the 160
million Russians, if the Konsumal,
18-21 years old, the youne Pioneers,
14-18 years old, and the Octoberista,

mit that he does more than make dee· have not acceptld Russia', assertion
larations of important policies) holds that. the Communist government" ia
but one position in the government : not respOlUlible for the Kerensky debt
in the Council of Labor and Defense. made under a previous government,

Ona

,

civic Itandards of life required by
the Communillts . . "Communists are
supposed to set. an elUlmple to the
populat.ion both .. citizens and as
human heing1." They are the "shock

Each republic ia allowed wide free orable balance

however,

political

of

trade

in

Great

There ia, Britain to pay off an unfavorable bal
centraliution aU ance in Germany, But now, because

,dom of cultural autonomy.

The government of of Canada's complaints that Russian
each republic is modeled on that of lumber rather than Canadian is �ing

over t.he country.

imported into England, Great Britt.roope'· to be counted on by the the Union.
•
government in all emerg�ncies.
..
...
=
�
�
=
�
,;,,
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
� �
�
=
�
�
=
�
=
�
=
�
�
�
=
whole party ' ill lIubjected to periodic
"purgea" from within, in t.he course
ot which the personal and political

.:::::t

record of each member is scrut\nited,
About. 60 per cent. oC the party

conl!.\sta of workcrs, 10 per cent.
of IleaSsnts, and the relit oC illtel- I
Il'ctuaill. Thh� ill a reasonable pe'-'
I
\!cntage, for the Bolshevist group
made its st.art in the factoriee. Sta·
1111 himEeif was a worker. Since Len
in's death and Trotsky', exile, mo�t
of the leaders of Ruuia have been
workeu.

The government Jeels that.- indus
trial workers are the most. natural
leaden and there.fore uluaUy selects
Conllequently t.he
t.hem for office.
.
criticiz.ed in tbat
be
ca�
Soviet IItate

it il distinctly a class ".tat�. Indu�.
trial workers I!.till form a mmorlty tn
comparigon to the agricultural
Stalin, however, has made
ulation.
the l)Oint t.hat a strong government

is needed to make the step bet.ween
There
Capitalism a�d Commu�ism.
is no hypocriSY about It.
There is one representative for
25,000 workers, although the pcas-

workers, 26 ller cent. o( . peasants,
and the rest 01 intellectuals, Seven·
ty-fh'e per �nt. o( the members of
.. are Communists,
the Congre
Part)' cells. consisting oC three or
.
s,
more mentbers, in factories, , ma
�
gamted
or
an
il
the.re
r
or whereve
go\'ernment, are the official mouth·
piecC1i oC the party, Before the show
ot handa, which opens the elections,

B E S T' S

we should have peace in the Polish
Corridor; or to call loudly for dis·
armament, but overlook . conRiding
political issues, as the United Stales
has a marked tendency to do. One
cannot preserve peace without a
sound knowledge ot the tacts ofw eac.h

case."

AR D M O R E

•

�

" SW AGGER " IS THE HAT
IN A SEASON OF
MAN,TAILORED FELTS

•

To Tel�phone Home!

I

YOU'L L

agree, once you've tried it, that halI

3.95

past eight is the time to teleph.one home.

,

l

At half past eight the day's rush is over.
Your time is free for a leisurely telephone
chat_
At half past eight the same is true at home.

Il

The
the slate is usunlly eleeted.
to
is
today
RUMsia
in
)'
tendenc
whole
functional
place the C9untry on a
rather than a geographical buis of

election . Consequently, if orlRnh:ed
workers Yote in their Institutions,
tiuch as hdory workers in their fac·
tOl")', the), can better control the �c

tiona of their delegate when he re
turns from the Union Coneres.·
Electiona ltan at.. the bottom 01
the IYltem in the U. S, S. R. and

up to a ce.ntrali%ed power.
i
pyramd
Franchlae i. riven only to the "toil
inc mUR8." The dia:lranchiaed,

about 8 million ,troDl',-lnchacle thoee
who hire laborers tor proftt aDd thOle
..ho produce nothinC either IateUeet
..n, or � ph,.leaI ._ DlocrimJ
udon apiDat tbt tnte. 01 the
dWraw'tssd _ .. � ,.1'1 di
At OM tt.. .., ....

It analyzes th.. different Ia-

TH ERE'S ONE BEST TIME

'I

these cells explain the iSlues. A slate
is then IlUl up of candidatcs tor elec
ComnwnisUl.
predontinalell'
tion,
ted, but
sugges
be
can
Other nominee"

.In.....,

cruns.

j

\
I
POP-I'

ants huve but one for each 1 25,000.
The workers vote directly, the peas
ants indirectly, through !lOme inter
About 54 ptr cent.
mediary body,
of th� Union Congress is made up of

sis. The F. P. A, is trying to alleviate the danger before it reaches tho

sues at stake and takes, not the aention_ ot the workers,
Educational timental, but the practical, point of
propaganda, now more subtle than view,
The most important way to
hitherto, is employed on a large seale. get peace is through education in the
Nearly 65 per cent. of the factory facta of international r lations, .. For
e
workers are organited In voluntary example, it is idle merely to BOW that
Continued from Pace

The cloeest to , him in power ia not or for private debts. Litvinoff is atthe present Premjer, but the lecre- tempting to adjust private claims by shock brigades for social competition.
An examination on the aims alld tary of the Ukranian Communiat the General Electric system of exltCt- Fear of foreign invasion, the desire I
achievements of the government must. Party. The U. S. S. R. has control inr a higher interest on new trade of . prol)'l.oting the cause of Conununbe pasted by everyone who wishes of everything but health, justice, and and using that towards, dcbt pay- lam and adding to the g10ry of RusThe candidate culture. These copte under the R. g, ment.
t" enter the party.
sia, the pressure of the party cell
AJthough Russia prefers our mod· and t.he force of public op\nion are
I!.tudiei a sort. 'of "political gralt,. s. F. R. and are in great part man·
mur," His character and career a� aged locally by the different repub ern machinery to that ot Germany also motivating factors, which operand Great Britain, with whom she ate with varying strength on differ·
above all taken into account, Many lics.
The Soviet government has been has been trading, she is unable to pay
people who would have been admit·
ted to the party for unimpeachable since 1923 (officially) a federation, us in goods, unless ·we open our marpolitical conduct hesitate to under· There are seven republics, each made ket to her. She has been employing
take to live up to the personal and up of a different race Or nationality. the pound sterling from her very fav
up to 14 yean o,t age, are counted.

vation of an anti-war attitude is valuable, but it is ot use only in a cri-

It's the best time to catch the family all to
gether.
•

( and

At half past eight
I)Orlant ) low

this i s most 1m

ight Rates go into effect on

Station to Station calls.

You can then save

as much as 4 0 7 on your call. For example:
�
If youI' home is 100 miles away, a three-Inin
,
ufe connection will cost only 35 cent s !
•

•

ofti,.

•

I_OW � I(;UT RATt:S
lure

10

•••

make

That mt!ant. atk tlu: Openlor (or ,0..,
Ilome telephone, bUI nOl (or any Ipeci6e
I�,..on.
J( you've

will be

6xed a dale in .d... .ne
e, tIM r...u,
be lhe••

...
re lO

T characteristics and its grand value.

It has blithely made itself into a feminine
fedora and ' achieved swagger, dash and

al

i--JJund

wearabiliry.

The right slant

to the brim, the stitched tuck in the
crown and the perky feather do the

TO TAK.: ,�D"ANTAGE

C.II aher 8:30 p, M., and be
I &.3Lion to Station C;lU.

HIS hat boasts of its frankly mannish

trick to make it good for the school
girl, the deb or the marron-and ·correct
for SpOrts. for traveling and for town.
Black, brown and bright colored felt in

sizes 6% to 7 J 2'

•

l\t�t &�. ·
MontIOmet\· and Andcr�n A"tnul!f
ARDMORE, r.

A,Jmore 'f840

•

•
I m�r�asetJ their di,taste for it.

The
One-Act Play Given
tole !olution i. to draw Iota, and
to hit! detlpair, the older, Jakob, is
By German Students : the
fated, one. He 18 raCed with the

Performance of E;,.�r Mus
He;raten Del�ghts Audience
by Informality

,

ENUNOA TION IS F�UENT

This arrangement wa' the idea ot
::)livia Jarrett. who wei the efficient
instigator of the play• •i well as _
mo�t successful direetol'.

problem of mentioning hill plana to
Ka)' Bot,.d and O�na Morcan
bouiu, w- whom he hn llev.er apolt- [d the part!; of JakOb and w;l .l
en.
As the situation i. cornpl.tely mosl amusingly.
Miss Boyd's
beyond him, Wilhelm. Ithe youn�er. I ng matched her beuld and old frockatrees to break the ice_
oocl
and Milia Morgan'A

,

one-act

:!��;

play,

Ei"fn' after.

M1Ut Heiraten, whit:h four student!!

l

We must remember, al50, to
back-stage
mention
workers.
the
Loui8f Mepeely and Laura Hurd, for
their indilpenAable help.
The Germ·an was all amazingly

•

Morgan, whose erudite life ia spoiled so \'el'y successful. The red
by the order of their worldly aunt, of the windows and the
screens, chairs and table, w i th the
Joan Hopkinson, that. one of them
addition of a deek, made a
muat marry her niece. Louise, Paul·
natural library for the two s
ine Reed.

Phone

no

r������ii����iiii-;

I

iN

M.... N• S' JT' GramrntT

A"enue

� ��� � �

ti2) U
nn
!
le:r

marriage

is

further

away and more horrible to them than
any obscure cosmic ray.
Each of

them. in an eff9rt to gain his own sal

vationJ Apealea to the other of the
charms of marriage, but that only

CECELIA'S YARN
SHOP
Seville Arcadt

BRYN MAWR

PA.

L

l n

"

E. METCALF,

M.ftll,u.

COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO. 7.30 P. M.
Daily drld S""dIlY
•

L"nchrlm, A/trrnoort Trll lind Din"r;

AU IOrts

A la C.rtr and Tablr d'Holr

of ChrilCmu. card.

GUEST ROOMS

�

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT

STUDljNTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS

RICHARD STOCKTON

.

HE nEW AROUND THE WORlD ALONEI WHey
POIt climb. out of che Winnie M.le at
Floyd Bt:nn�tt Fidd a. the whole world
applaud, hi, .kill and m arvdou. phy.i.
cal endurance. "Smoking Camels a, 1
have for JO o g, layl POlt, " I never
worry about heal thy nervet-OO

like
parenu and

"ilit you.

$1.00

IT TA ES H EALTHY ·N ERVES
-

A

A LA CARTE BREAKFAST

'n' thing&.

PA.

.

A"e.
Overt»rook.Philadelp�ia

�minder !hal we wouJd
co
take are of your
(riends. whenever they come 10

BRYN MAWR
,
Gotham Gold Siripe

�!�t H�Il...,J·""l'r.

(

City Line and uncI.er

ARDMORE

JEANNIITT'S
BRYN MAWR FLOWER
SHOP. Inc.

�:�:
: :(,�,I II

The two old fellows -are horrified
idea;

(Nul lo SrI'ill, Tllt.lt, Bid,.)
Rt:hdu"ous of ehe Collele Girl.
.
T.!lY
SwtdaH
The

GREEN HILL FARMS

Stetson Hats for Women

!,:2�
R N MAW
�
R:.P�A.==�
: ,!· :: �===8�Y

the

mll

Dist;nc/;)'e Sportswear

Reed.

The play' was given in one end or

gave lut Wednesday evening in the the Common Room. whieh made a perfeet informal Little Theatre; and, inCommon Room. This ia the !!tory of
cidentally. we might suggelt that
two dignified and et:holarly profesmore of the one-act plays be given
son, played by Kay Boyd and Diana there, einee this experiment proved

at

�O�(� lf--=-Bryn
'�;:-;
;;;7l.Confectionery
:;;;�;;;r.---1
Mawr

"t.'

�

delightful

man wu not at all necessary to the would tend to pro"e that our earth
enjoyment of the 'pIny; fC!.t more \.!lan is not the onlY in�,bited planet hi
half the fun Wat in the really cxC!Cl· thefuniverse.
"
.t ;o
lent. pantomime and inton
'n.
10. '
COUl'1e, it was not at all a hi . l _

hlhed, profeuional performance.
love-making wasquile ..hol. was It aUPpolled to be, but the a..
"oan Hopkinson was the old caught the apirit of the play
and her inimitable, common- interpreted it mollt satisfactorily.

So, while Jakob listens from hill

profes,orA. who are always omnipret!· arms. She 18 lllightly alltonished, as
...he had understood that Jakob WitS
ent; the other is marriage. Aceord·
to be the lucky man; but he in great
ingly, hardly anything
uld have
relief reslKRs his claim, and Wilhelm
been bE>tter ealculated to please than and Louisa live happily forever
the

Page Fivt

easy and 8uent,.and every word
• A live bacterium reported found
underlltood.-by thoM! who could
in a ' meteorite by Prores50r Lipman,
dentand. But a knowledge of Ger· 01
the
University of California,

ih ;"

J

corner in order to learn the tech- arly.
nique required. Wilhelm procee ds tv aunt,
(E'�(;I'IJUJI Contributed bJi Cathcri'lle
He workl up senle abruptness, set off perfeetly
.Iove to Louisa.
make
. Bill, '35)
the gentlemen.
his part a bit too well to luit Jakob the abstractness of
There are two trungs cloEe to
who tries to interrupt, but hi8 in· The 8weet and girlilh Loul.a wa.
mf'nds and hearts of nearly every stu� terterence il not wanted and the aunt played with
quite the right conscioull
dent i n college. One of thelK! is our comes In to find Louisa in Wilhelm's eoynclIs and airy frills by Pauline
.

•
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TO BREAK RECORDS
IN THE AIR !

;

. .'

RACING ACROSS AMDHCA tn 10 boun and
S� minutes, Col. ROlCOe Turnerreccnlly
addt:d a
\Velt.Ealttrahtcontlncntal
.�t:d record to the East·Wt:tt rccord he
won C8rlit:r thi. yt:ar. " Uke DU)!t pilou
I Imoke a lot," laYI Col. Turner. "I
Imoke Ca rnell for the sake of ht:althy
beevCl, and 1 e:ojoy them marc."

RYIHC OCHT DAYS AND NICHTS without a 1I0P, Francu
Manall. and Louise Thaden fer Ihe world', endurance
6ight record (or women. ],..{ju Thadt:n 13Y8, .. For lOme
ycara l've .moked Camd,. Tht:y la'l� l>ener."
l so a
Cam�l fan, Min Mlrsalil lay., "I'\'e nC\'cr changed be
cause I can't afford to take cbances with my nerve.'"

nt:w

A

..

MA'CHLISS
I t IE N D

Men and women who are famous

it is more

fim

to know, because

for their brilliant flying Hgree

of the greater smoking pleasure

about s

they find in Camel�.

nerves.

oking and healthy
' 1 nevel" ,,"OI·IOY about

healthy r.erves, " they Eay, " be
s:ncke Camels. . ,

calmtr

They c�nnot afford to make a

Camels are

milder . . . better in taste. They

•

leave no "cigaretty" aftertaste.
"

"

.

"

Changeto.Camels . . and see for

mistake in choosing their ciga

yourself that they do not get on

rette. They have to know. And

your nerves or tire your taste 1
•

M E fS COSTLI E R TO BACCOS

•

•

N E V E R G ET O N YO U R N E RV E S

• • •

N E V E R TI R E YO U R TASTE

•

I

Poge

,

Six

M.... Louis Siad. Gives
Lecture

on

Far

East

Contlnued. rrom P.,... One

tion whoee old dow_WCr Empress had
-tak� the money (rom the" runpowder
levies to build her lummer palace.
Japan Look over Ko�•• saying that
aU she desired was to eeeure there
for herself an Open Door in trade.
When ahe had obtained her Open
Door in Korea, Japan proceeded tu
take over, under similar pretenses, a
strip of Manchurian cout, known a5
the Li.�tun. Peninsula. Hereupon,
Ru..ia who had been thwarted in
Euro� and wa. still looking for an
Ice-free port, itepped in, and, backed
by France and Germany appealed to
Japan to move out. Japan could do
nothin.. else but consent: immediately
Ruuia benelf moved in, with China
qreelnl, for the Chinese. have !lever
feared the Ruuianl as they do the
J ap.n�.

.
In 1900 came the Boxer Rebellion,
to rid Cruna tor ever of the "foreign
Japan tor the first time
devils."
wu asked by the Western powers to
help them do • jo'b, in ueilting for·
eignen in China, and she did it well.
In lOO4, the Rusao-J'apaneae War
arose over the immediate difficulty ot
Korea. RUlaia entered the war, hav·
ing no Idea o! her loe'. strenl'tb. The
hireling armies of the TIn were
routed, and the Japanese were given
bac.k the Llao-tuna Peninsula.
•

The Great War marked a milestone
In the history of Japan, because then
for the first time an Asiatic power
was asked to come in and help the
white raee settle jta troubles. In the

•
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.(ternlath of the war, Japan suf
fered as did all modern Western eco
nomic atatea.
With growing industry, her ever-inereasing population
needed outlets. Natural outletl irt
AmeriCa
-and Aua.tr.lfa we�e cloaed
to her, and closed insultingly. Amer
ica's Ex�lusion Bill was a direct alap
in the face to Japan.
Alter the war, Japan saw in China
and In Manchu"!. a creat potential
market; 'in Manchuria, too, a Ir at
�
potential source of 8upply. She dccld
ed to step into Manchuria, In the
manner of freeboote'l's in , that COUD
try from time immemorial, and se·
cure fot herself its markets anrt re
sources.
Although the League of Nations
propo\tnded a theory, which Wall new
and entirely unexpeded to Japan,
she went in. She agreed with. the
rest of the world powere, too, at the
Washington Conference of 1922 in
promising to join them tor protecting
and ensuring the integ-rit,. of China.
She aigned, but not wholeheartedly,
the Kellogg-Briand Pact.

with Soviet doctrines and methods, 1931, the Japanese seized Mukden. At
and had Russians put in authority that time, there was greaUalk of dlsall o�er Chin�. He left three prin- armament in the world; the Japanc.iplcs :
nationality, lOCialiam, and 'eu repre!entalives -to the World Oisdemocracy, and a nanw saereM In armament Con!eren�e had.. been apChina tOOay. After his death, how- pointtd, .nd the Japanese" �retary
ever, China went completely in the of State was sincerely hopin{ tha"
other direction, and drove out an the conference would auccecd.
Russians.
A clause in the Japanese conChina had never tried expandina lititutlon provides tbat, at any time.
to the north; her push had alway" for the safety of the country, the
been i� a southern direction. In the military may act with the consent of
iallt ye�rs of the Republic, she tried the Emperor, but without the knowl·
desperately to unify herself.
The edge of the civil government. This
War Lorda, pf course. continued to is what happened when the Japanese
play their own games, and in North· troops took Mukden, while the Japern China, t�ere remained the dlm- anese civil authorities . }n the city
cult ManchurIan situation.
I were in ignorance of what was go-

,
I

I

!
l

..
Ten years ago, Japan seemed to ing on.
have its Manchurian relations weil l The capture of Mukden caused treworked out, since the War Lord of mendous dist� in China. She im·
Manchuria, Chang Tso Ling, was a mediately appealed to the Lea,-ue,
Japanese friend and vassal. When, but as the League and the United
together,
however, this lord grew rich and prom. States would not stand
nothing
came
of
the
appeal.
Japan
Inent. he inclined away from Japan
and toward Northern China. Chinese was asked to retire from Manchuria
were encouraged to drift up into and Ihe refused. A commission, ap_
Manchuria in large numbers, becauee l pointe4!i to consider the situation,
Meanwhile, China had overthrown of hard times in their own country. drew up a report which contained a
the Empire an'd created a Republic. Chang .T88 Ling made friends with terrific arraignment of Japan, who
Foreign powers were puahing her the Nanking government, only to be was, after all, only taking a page
desperately hard, seizing her land, im· ve'ry promptly 'blown " up
y.
it is out of our own histor
"
The Japanese seizure of 'Mukden
posing on her untavorable treaties; lhought, by the Japaneae.
ahe. thought that perhaps a Republic
The son of the dead ' War Lortl, dealt a blow to us both from the
.;night strail'hteJl ' matters out.
Dr. Haueh Lian£.Jhough brought u p by standpoint of China, and of the moral
Sun Vat Sen', in hill lifetime not much the Japanese, also beeaine friendly advance of the world. China retali·
understood in China, had neverthe with the Nanking government, and Bled with a boycott again&t
the Brit;..
less a great Chinese following; he dre\Y away from Japan. The Manish at Rongkong and against the
looked toward aome develo menta in churian population grew more and
. '
�
Japanese
80 serIously that
" Japan had
the Russian manner, some possibil more Ch.tnese; Ch·ma a«epted "
IJ
' antty of the Chinese people creatinr; churisn allegiance. Then, while the to send a Reet down to. Shanghai In
their own China.
world waited anxioully to see what an attempt to stop it,

I

I

_

Sun Vat Sen was much in sympath)' would

happen,

on

September

18,

I

blun�er at ShanghaI. On the�xcuse
of a Japanese monk having been kill_
ed in ,the streets, they opened fire
011 the ci(y' from the harbor, without. having giv-an L
Nanking I!Ii _
_
e.rnrnent tirpe to consider Itt answer
to the boycott question.
At the present day, Japan Is, eco
nomically, in a terrible plight. Her
industries are crippled; her markets
in China, and in India, too, are ,one.
She is tryina to recover by deter
minedly pushing into Mongolia, and
ia at present bargaining with Russia
for the Chineee-Ealtern Railway.
Her home finances are in a muddle.
At the same time, the Chinese are
pulling tOlether as never. belore, in
a way that bodes ih for future
fricnd\iness with Japan.
Japan fears the naval development
of the United States aa • direct
threat to herself. She Is afraid. too,
of the signiftcance o'f American ree
ognition of Russia. China, with
Chianc Kal·Shek still in the saddle,
Is against yielding anything to Ja
pan. What the aeceaaion of the south
ern province from China may por
tend, one cannot foretell.
America, meanwhile, is caught in
a great crisla between national desires and International aapirations.
She cannot go on building a tarilt'
wall, shutting off the Ori,nt from

-I�

herself.

Until ahe il willing to tak..!.

a definite step of goodwill by find
n
i g, for instance, a be�ter way of

giving back the Philippines, which

would speak

louder to Japan than

adherence to any pact, peace with the
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So RoUND, so FIRM, so FULLY PACKED

,

;

It's easy to see why so many women
-

prefer Lucky Strike. Luckie, are fully
packed with long strands of choice
tobaccos, round and firm to the very

}

tips. That means Luckies always dmw
easily, always burn smoothly. I t also
means no annoying loose ends to ding
to lips or mess up the nice things in a
woman's pu.-.e. And every day more and
more women are showing their appre
.
ciation by saYJ.Dg " Luckies please".
--
Aaal'1... ......
-.

"Ii'.JinesllolHlccos
litejinesl _"'mllnslr;p
I"easel

ALWAYs
ALWAYS
ALWAYS Luchies

" it's toasted ..

FOR THROAT PROTECDON
FOR BE1TER TASTE

